
NuVet Labs Launches Animal Rescue Wellness
Campaign

Helping over 400,000 pets since

1997.

Pet Supplement Firm Donates to Ventura County Animal

Rescues

WESTLAKE VILLAGE, CA, USA, March 19, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Los Angeles-based pet supplement

company NuVet Labs® has announced its new

community outreach campaign that has begun by

partnering with four animal rescues in Ventura County.

With hundreds of rescue organizations and thousands of

homeless pets in Ventura County, NuVet Labs felt that

donating nutritional supplements to help rescue animals

with health conditions, as well as providing financial

assistance to rescue organizations, could make a huge

difference in the pet adoption community. NuVet Labs chose All for Love Animal Rescue

(A.F.L.A.R.), Canine Adoption and Rescue League (C.A.R.L.), Lifeline 4 Paws, and Westie Rescue of

OC & Beyond as their initial donation recipients.  Rescues typically see many pets with skin and

coat issues, infections, anxiety, and arthritis. NuVet Plus® by NuVet Labs is a natural supplement

containing antioxidants, amino acids, vitamins, minerals, and other nutrients that help

strengthen the immune system and can aid in combating many health issues in pets. Reviews of

NuVet have shown many pets can see significant reduction in these health issues. NuJoint Plus®

by NuVet Labs is a hip and joint therapy with natural anti-inflammatory properties that can

benefit many dogs with arthritis, joint stiffness, and other mobility issues. Knowing that rescue

animals with health issues often face the most difficulty finding their adoptive homes, NuVet

Labs made the decision help these animals by partnering with local rescue organizations.

"After receiving the donation of NuVet Plus and NuJoint Plus and adding these supplements to

our pets’ diet, we saw first-hand evidence of health improvements, especially in the allergies and

other skin and coat problems typically seen in Westies," says Karen Simondet of Westie Rescue

of OC & Beyond in a NuVet Review.  "Better health will improve the chances of a rescue pet

finding a new home," Karen continues.  

Laura Abbott of the Canine Adoption and Rescue League in Santa Paula says in her NuVet Review

that after 75 days on NuVet supplements, Lincoln, a 10 year old Chow Chow, "no longer needs

prescription medication for joint pain," and she has seen "improvement in his skin and coat, as

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.nuvet.net/nuvet-truth


well as increased energy levels."  Many of the rescue pets that were given NuVet supplements as

part of their daily diet showed improvement within just 30 days.

Knowing the costs required to keep rescue organizations in operation (including veterinary care,

food, beds, and other supplies), NuVet Labs also provided each of the recipient rescues with a

monetary donation. "We recognize the many expenses incurred by animal rescues organizations

and the sacrifices their volunteers make to help these animals find good homes. We believe that

helping these pets from the inside out, as well as supporting the people who make it happen,

will allow more rescue pets to be adopted," says Matt Simpson, C.O.O. of NuVet Labs.

About: NuVet Labs® has been making the highest quality nutritional pet supplements since 1997.

Made in the U.S.A. in an FDA-registered pharmaceutical laboratory, NuVet Labs products offer a

natural, safe, and effective way for dogs and cats to reach optimal health. Their mission is to

provide pets with supplements formulated to help combat disease at the source while

strengthening the immune system. For more NuVet reviews and more information about NuVet

Labs products, visit www.nuvet.com or call 1-800-474-7044. Subscribe to our youtube channel

for more NuVet plus reviews.
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